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Edwards, Mabel, Emporia .......................................... 255
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——Leavenworth County Historical Society: officers, 1959-60, listed 452
Leavenworth Daily Inquirer: notes on 293, 294, 296
Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Railroad Company: history 2, 8-10
Lee: constitutional movements, G.
T. Trow's thesis on, noted 108
Lee, Belt, Rev. Henry W., of Iowa 418
Lee, Coll. Robert E. 284
Lees, Raymond, Wyandotte co. 128
LeMay, Maj. Gen. Curtis E. 156, 351
Levis: comment on, 1857 191
Leuenberger, Fritz, Jr., Topeka: donor, 109
Liberal: library history, noted 447
Liberal Army Air Field: history, 336-339
Liberal League, Wichita 290, 294
Liggett, Rev. J. D., Leavenworth, 418, 419
——quoted 318, 320, 323, 324
——327, 330, 351
Lillard, Thomas M., Topeka, 116-122, 124
Lilbey, W. F., Wichita 129

Lincoln, Abraham: assassination noted 300
——at Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1861, 283, 288
——his ties to M. W. Delahay discussed, 312
——Kansas "speeches" of 439-443
——M. W. Delahay a friend and promoter of 301-312
——photograph (clean-shaven, facing 256
——speech, Feb. 22, 1861, quoted, 283, 284
——visit to Kansas, chronology of 285
——notes on facing 257 and 438
——observance of centennial of 438
——sponsored by Delahay 307, 308
——visit of 1859 re-enacted, note on 452
Lincoln College, Topeka 434
Lindner, Mrs. Claudine, Finney co. 255, 450
Lindquist, Emory Kempton, Wichita 122, 124
——notes on 397, 172, 312
——"Religion in Kansas During the Era of the Civil War," article by, 413, 433
——407, 437
Lindsborg: Holmberg-Johnson shop: article on, notes on 246
Lindborg Neus-Record: articles in, noted 445, 446
Lines, Charles B., Wabaunsee 427
Lingenfelter, Rev. Angelus, Atchison 123
Linn county's "speeches" of militia regt. raised in 397
——history of lead mining in 591
——Jumbo lead mine (photographs) between 400, 401
——lead mine area maps, and diagram facing 400
——Mone creek settlers driven out, 1861, 291
Lipscomb: problem in, Lawrence, 1853, notes on 65
Litchfield, Lewis L.: death, 1855, noted 50
Little Blue, battle of the, 1864, noted 298
Locksame, David M., Nemaha co. 371
Locksame, Mr. C. A: Will: suicide attempt, noted 80
Lough, Harry F., Topeka 123
Lourkes, C. A. W. 327
Lough, Mrs. Jean C.: "Gateway to the Promised Land," article by, 17, 31
——note on 176
Loughmiller, Mrs. Laura, Topeka 111, 130
Louis, Bertha, Thomas co. 451
Love, Leon: pseudonym of T. M. Nichols 260, 263
Lovejoy, Rev. Charles H.: photograph facing 321
Lovejoy, Julia Louisia (Mrs. Chase H.): comment on 317, 325, 429, 436, 437
Lovewell, Mrs. P. A., Topeka: donor 133
Lucifer, the Light-Bearer, Chicago, Ill.: 1897-1907: ill. microfilmed 111
Lum, Caroline Keep (Mrs. S. Y.): 39, 63, 195
Lum, Rev. Samuel Young: 418, 419
——and wife, Kansas, 1854 39, 40
——biographical sketch 39
——death of, 1855 60, 68
——letters, 1854-1858 (edited by E. K. Lindquist) 39-67, 172, 196
Lunn, Rev. Samuel Young, facing 321
—quoted 313-315, 327, 328
Lungren, Maurice C.: thesis by, noted 108
Lupfer, Nina, Hodgeman co. 450
Luther, Rev. J. H. 411
Lykins, Rev. Johnston 411
Lynch, B. M.: slave owner 412
Lyon, Capt. Nathaniel: 1861 activities 289, 290
Lyon county: guerrilla raids in, 1862, noted 294
—W. Mother's column on history of, noted 126
Lyon County Historical Society 126
—1959 meeting, notes on 253
Lyon creek community, Dickson co. article co. noted 446
Lyons, Dickson co. 451
—Methodist church history, noted 446
M
McAfee, Rev. Josiah B.: slavery stand noted 414
McArthur, Mrs. Vernon E., Hutchinson 123
—donor 113
McRee, John: and family, history of noted 254
McBratney, Robert 185n
McCain, James A., Manhattan 123
McCull, Florence, Salina: donor 113
McCullum, Gen. Daniel Craig(?), 14
McClinkot, W. H.: inured in mines 396
McConnell, Thomas L., Fred, Jr., and Edwin M.: air base at Wichita named for 341
McConnell Air Force Base: history 339-341
McCoy, Rev. Isaac 411
McDowell, George 12
McDowell, James H.: L.P. & W. president 3
McDowell, William C.: L.P. & W. president 9
Mace, Col. Harold L.: at Coffeyville 385
McFarland, Helen M., Topeka 123
McGee, Peter, Delphos: biographical sketch noted 366
McGill, Mrs. Charles, Paola: donor 140
McGinley, Joseph P. 140
McGrew, Mrs. William E., Kansas City 123
McInerny, Dr. William, Abilene: donor 112
Macintosh, William of California, killed by Indians, 1860 378
McKee, R. A., Independence 354
McKeever, Dr. Duncan C., Houston, Tex.: donor 115, 114
McLeod, Charles, of California: killed 1850 378
McNoughton, O., of California: killed by Indians, 1860 378
McPherson: first courthouse, articles on, noted 445, 446
McVicar, Rev. Peter
—"Band of Hope" organizer 323
—photograph, facing 321
Madison, Mrs. Sarah E.: article by, noted 364
Mahoney, Elmo, Dorrance 114
Maier, Mrs. Minnie Mae, Leavenworth co. 123
Majors, Alexander: steamboat named for 6
Majors, Russell & Co.: Pony Express firm 381
Malin, James C., Lawrence 121, 123
—"Eugene Ware's Concern About a Woman, a Child, and God," article by 402-406
—"Iroquois: The Washerwoman's Song," article by 237-238
—notes on 4, 237n, 402n
—"William Sutton White, Swedenborgian Publicist," article by (parts two and three) 68-103, 197-228
Malone, James, Gem 123
Manhattan: in 1837, mentioned 188
—Manhattan Town Association: records (1855-1877) microfilmed 110
Malone, — —, Fort Scott: editor 265
Manshardt, Mrs. F. M., Topeka: donor 113
Maple Hill, Wabaunsee co.: articles on history of, noted 252
Mapleton: in 1837, mentioned 191
Mariaville, Lea, New City 123, 124
Marble, G. W., Bourbon co. 368
Mariadell, Pottawatomie co.: Lutheran church history, noted 227
Marion county: Ebenezer church history, noted 448
Marion Record: 1875-1900 file microfilmed 111
Marquis Music Co., Topeka: donor 113
—death, noted 342
Marshall, Francis J., Marysville 254
Marshall Air Force Base: history 341-345
—Marshall county: Pleasant Ridge school, Dist. No. 59, history, noted 363
Martin, Donald F. (grandson of George W.) 122
Martin, John A.: provost marshal at Leavenworth 293
Martin, Col. Kenneth R.: in Kansas 352
Marysville: in 1902-03, article on, noted 449
—mail service, 1860's, items on 362
—Pony Express station 371
—photograph frontispiece, Winter issue 386
Marysville Advocate: articles in, noted 254
Mason's, A. F. & A.: Shawnee lodge history, noted 252
Masterson, Bat: article on, noted 445
Mather, William D.: thesis on Cheyennes by, noted 108
Matson, Simon E.: articles by, noted 126
Matthews, Cecil, Edwards co. 367
Matthews, John: rebel activities, noted 290
Matthews, William: captain, 1864 298
Maus, Pearl, Topeka: donor 111
Mayhow, Mrs. Patricia Solander, Wichita 123
Meade, Col. Donald E.: at Strother Field 355
Meade, E. F.: attorney for E. Learned, 14
Meade, Lakin, Topeka: donor 113
Means, Hugh, Lawrence 122, 124
Mecham, Kirke, Lindsborg 117, 121, 130
Medary, Samuel: governor 256, 257
Medbury, Col. — —, surveyor 3
Medford, David P.: and troops, captured, 1864 298
Medill, Mrs. Harold, Independence 128
Medler, M. A., Pittsburg 394
Meeker, Rev. Jotham 411
Meier, Adolphus, St. Louis, Mo.: merchant 411
—donor 11, 13
Mendez, Roy, Topeka: donor 113
Meningier, Mrs. Grace, Topeka 355
—donor 113
Mennonite.see D. V. Wiebe's story of,
notes on settlements of 453
Mercury, Rev. L. P., Chicago 85
Meredith, Henry, of California: death, noted 378
Merriam, D. F. 400
Messiah, B. F., Topeka: donor 110, 114
Methodist Episcopal Church: devotion to Union cause noted 413, 414
eye days in Kansas, notes on 407-411
Kansas, 1855, notes on 410, 413
—1865, note on 423
—built in the church, 1844, noted 407
Methodist Episcopal Church South: created, 1845, 407
—effect of Civil War on Kansas ministers of 407, 409
Kansas Mission Conferences, 1856, notes on 407, 410, 437
—1861, note on 437
Monfort to Kansas, 1866, noted 409
Meyer, Fred W., Jewell co 367
Meyer, Henry A., Evansville, Ind.: donor 111
Meyers, Andy J.: story by, noted 364
Meyers, Maj. Gen. B. E. 486
Miami county: 1935 ownership map of, given Historical Society 113
Military events and politics, 1839-1865, a chronology of 280-300
Militia, see Kansas (state): Militia
Miller, A. H., Ottawa co 452
—paper by, noted 366
Miller, Emry E.: thesis by, microfilmed 108
Miller, Mrs. Esther Pennock, Topeka: donor 113
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W., Delhi: donors 113
Miller, Karl, Dodge City 123
Miller, Rev. M. J., Leavenworth 490, 496
—quoted 416, 429
Miller, Nyle H.: secretary, Historical Society 117, 127
—talks by, noted 127, 235, 367
Miller, Solomon: comment on E. F. Ward 278n
Mills, Robert, Baltimore, Md.: note on, quoted on need for overland railroad 1
Mine Creek, battle of, 1864: notes on 284, 299
Mining of metals: first in Kansas, noted 391
Minneapolis: Negro families in, paper on, noted 306
Missouri and Western Telegraph Company 38
Missouri river: frozen over at Wyan- dokte for 93 days, 1872 444
—map, 1878-81, noted 115
Mitchell, Robert: a brigadier general, 923
Mitchell county: Indian raids, booklet by A. H. Hoffmanto, noted 256
Mohl, Evangeline Louise: book by, note on 368
Monica, notes on, 1857 190
Mongkiewicz, Maj. Witolb: in Kansas 352
Montfort, Rev. F. P.: quoted, 1836 315, 316, 328, 329
Montgomery, Marshall Sir Bernard L. 351
Montgomery, James 288
—attempt to rescue John Brown's men, noted 296
—Civil War activities, noted 296
—head of Third Kansas regt. 290
Montgomery, John D., Junction City 116, 122, 124
Montgomery, Mary Liz, Junction City: column by, noted 446
Montgomery county: name origin 129
Moonlight, Thomas: Civil War soldier 290
—died at battle of Little Blue 298
Moore, Ben: Anabara 127
Moore, Mrs. Myrtle, Harper co.: article by, noted 254
Moore, Russell, Wichita 123
Moore family, Ellis co: article on, noted 126
Morgan, Dale L.: editor J. A. Pritchard diary, noted 453
Morgan, Maj. Robert E.: note on 347n
Mormonism: W. S. White's comments on 101
Morgan, Warren, Lyon co 255
Morse, Rev. Groveron C. 392
Moseley, T. C., Emporia 192, 194
Moyer, Orville W., Emporia 227
—column by, noted 126, 304
Mrs. David, Cowley co.: article by, noted 418
Mullan, Lt. Col. O. J.: in Kansas 352
Mutz, Frank, Hays: death, noted 104
—note on 104, 105
—Mutz, Frank, Hays 114
Mound City: Ladies' Enterprise Association 427
—United Brethren Church, note on 427
Mowery, Mrs. J. E., Lane co 451
Mudge, Benjamin F., Manhattan 391, 392, 395
Mueller, Harrie S., Wichita 123
Mullen, Maj. Peter V.: death, noted, 123
—in Kansas 352
Mulleodare, Carl, Howard: donor 113
Mullin, Alfred A., Kawoa: town founded by 448
Mullivill: historical articles on, noted 448
Mullivill News: articles in, noted 448
Murdoch, Marshall M.: Burlingame paper founded by 449
—comment on 90
Murphy, Franklin D.: Lawrence 123
Murray, Audrey, Harper 368
Murray, Lenore, Harper 368
Murrow, Capt. James D. Jr.: in Kansas 352
Myers, C. W., & Co., Topeka: ledger (1893-98) given Historical Society, 109
Myers, Mrs. Lillian (McBee): article by, noted 254

N
Naples (III. Post) 302
Napper, Mrs. Laura (Knight): article by, noted 254
Native Sons and Daughters of Kansas: 1959 meeting, notes on 128
Natoma, Osborne co.: Presbyterian church history, noted 253
Natoma-Laroy Independent: article in, noted 253
Nebraska City, Neb.: telegraph line, 1860 38
Neff, Morris N., Jr., Wichita 367
Negroes: refugees in Kansas, 1862: notes on 415-417
—state convention, 1864, noted 298
—to Cherokee strip, 1893, noted 24
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Ober, Maj. Alfred: at Fairfield Field  140
Obrecht, R. C., Shawnee co.  127
Occidental College. Telegraphic Corp., incorporated,  1855  33
O'Donnell, Brig. Gen. Emmett  156
Ochse, B. H., Woodhull  451
Offerle, Harry, Edwards co.  367
Ogden's reference  187
Ohio City: note on  187, 190
O'Howell, Rev. D. C.  408
Oklahoma. See Cherokee strip,

Oklahoma City Air Technical Service Command  148, 840
Oklahoma: Guantrill raid, 1862, noted  295
Olathe Naval Air Station  141, 852
O'Laughlin, "Uncle John," Nemaha co.  371
Old Abilene Town Company: note on  450
Old Fort Hays Historical Association, Inc.; pamphlet published by, noted, 452
Oldfield, C. Dodge City  197
O'Laughlin, Jennie Ross: articles by, noted  365
Olson, Col. Jergen B.: at Dodge City  147, 148
Omaha, Neb.: telegraph line in, 1860, 38
Omer, Maj. George, Jr., Fort Riley  114
Once A Week, Lawrence: 1883 issue given Historical Society  114

Orlando, Okla.: role in Cherokee strip opening, notes on  23, 28
Ormsby, Maj. ——: and men, ambushed 1899  378, 379
Osage City Free Press: 1875-1916 file microfilmed  111
Osage County Chronicle, Burlington  449
Osawatomie: in early 1855, comment on  56
Osborne, Mrs. Elizabeth, Newton, Mo.: burned, 1893  27
Osborne: views of (1890's), given Historical Society  114
Osborne County Farmer, Osborne: article in, noted  253
Ossau, Mo.: burned, 1861  291
Ottawa Independent: 1870-1900 file microfilmed  111
Oswego, LaGhette co.: First Baptist church history, noted  448
Oswego Democrat: article in, noted  448
Ottawa county: views of, given Historical Society  114
Ottawa County Historical Society: drawn  111
—1893 meeting, note on  127
—1895 meetings, notes on  366, 451, 452
Ottawa Herald: article in, noted  451
Ottawa University: chartered, 1860  435
Ottumwa: Western Christian University at, 1863  436
Overland journey: of Mary Smith, to Col., ter., 1866, noted  363
Overland Stage Company: mail service, 1860's, items on  362
Owen, Arthur E., Topeka  122, 124
Owen, Mrs. E. M., Lawrence  122, 124
Owen, Jennie Small, Topeka: donor  111
Owen, Lyle, Tulsa, Okla.: donor  111
Owens, Mrs. Claude, Finney co.  255
Oxford, Johnson co.: articles on, noted  445

P

Pacific railroad of Missouri  2
Page, Euphemia, Topeka  127
Paige, ——: (lecturer): at Wichita  198, 199
Paine, Rev. Rodney, Burlington: quoted  323, 423
Paine, Maj. Harold: at Herington  153-155
”Palance, The” poem by E. F.  279, 299
Palmer, George, Milwaukeee  451
Palmer, Mrs. George, Milwaukeee  451
Palmer, Dr. H. Preston, Scott co.  365
Palmer, William J.: secretary-treasurer, U. P. E. D.  15
Pantle, Alberta: compiler “Recent Additions to the Library”  229
—librarian, Historical Society  117-120
Papineauville, Mo.  292
Paris, Linu co.: mention of, 1857  121
Parker, Rev. Rowswell Davenport  415, 416
—photograph facing 521
—quoted  328, 330-332, 432
Parker, Mrs. Thomas T., Phoenix, Ariz.: donor  109
Parrott, Marcus: delegate to congress  284, 288
—with Lincoln, 1859  285
Parsons, Rev. J. U.: at Ogden  184
Patton, Gen. George S.  344
Paulsen, Lee, Jamestown  255, 451
Payne, David L.: Oklahoma "boomer"  18
Payne, Mrs. L. F., Manhattan  122, 124
Payne, Rev. Rodney: at Burlington  191
Peabody, Rev. Adams: at Wichita... 83
Felley, D. P., Fort Scott: quoted on... 275, 276
Pellegrino, John... 393, 396
Pendleton, Capt. Robert F.: flights by... 140
People of Kansas: character of early settlers discussed... 315, 322
Perkins, Col. Nicholas T.: at Coffeyville... 135, 144
Perrings, Mrs. Mvra, Topeka: donor... 119
Perry, John D., St. Louis: banker, 8, 11

—president of U. P. R. R. 8, 11, 15
Perry, Okla.: expected (1883) to be... 140
"the" Cherokee strip city... 21
—not on creation of, 1889... 198
Peterson, Mrs. E. C. Edwards co... 367
Petit, John: chief justice, K. T. 287
Phelps, A. O. (lecturer) at Wichita... 201, 204
—S. W. White's comments on lectures of... 201, 204
Phillips, William A.: Civil War soldier... 297
Philosophers of Kansas: J. C. Malin's article (parts two and three) on W. S. White... 98,103, 197, 208
Pickett, Mrs. A. G., Topeka: donor... 119
Pierce, Francis L. article by, noted... 365
Pierce, Bishop George Foster of Georgia... 407, 437
Pike, Bill, Lane co... 451
Pike, Mrs. C. McFarland Clark of... 366
Pike, Lt. Col. Glenn M.: at Great Bend... 150
Pike's Peak gold rush: and the Smoky Hill route, 1859-1860, C. W. Cowen's article on... 158, 171
Pine Bluff, Ark., battle of, 1863; noted... 297
Pioneer life: 1854-1858, S. Y. Lum's letters 40-67 published and 172-196 published Pittsburg Sun: article in, noted... 447
Pitzen, Rev. A. W.: at Lewsvenworth, 321
Platte area: addition to Kansas proposed... 257
Platte route to the gold mines... 158, 163
—table of distances from Atchison, 1859... 71
Pleasant Hill: 1855 plat of, given Historical Society... 114
Pleasant Springs, Nemaha co: Pony Express stop... 371
Plows: T. M. Nichol's "Kansas Clipper" inventions, note on... 261
Plumb, Preston R.: Civil War activities... 294
Politics and military events, 1853-1865, a chronology of... 293-300
—in territorial Kansas, M. W. Delahay's role... 301-312
Pomeroy, Samuel Clarke... 62, 326
—said to S. Y. Lum, noted... 40, 41
—-circumcision performed... 40, 41
—U. S. senator... 288, 290, 311
Ponca Town Company... 28
Pony Express: data on Kansas stations... 370-372
—Indian troubles... 377-380
—items from 1860 newspapers on... 372-385
—map of Kansas portion of route... 389
Marysville station (photograph)... 389
—facing Winter issue
—note on... 256
—photographed in 1860 run of... 369
—R. S. Bliss' book on, noted... 453
—R. W. Settle's article on, noted... 446
—Tecumseh town (photograph)... 389
—facing Winter issue
Pony Express: table of distances on Kansas route... 370
—time tables... 375
Pony Express rider: reproduction of a painting... 308
"Pony Express Rides Again"... 369
Poole, Elder —— at Wichita... 213
Porter, Mrs. George W., Topeka: estate of, noted... 119
Porter, Thomas G.: and family, article on, noted... 445
Post, Rev. J. G.: at Wichita... 91
Postal service: in the 1860's, items on... 502
Potosi, Lisbon: notes on... 502
—raided, 1861... 292
Potosi Town Company: incorporation, noted... 392
Pottawatomie Manumal Labor School... 411
Poulliel, E. W., Cloud co... 451
Prairie City: "college" at, 1857... 189
—not on, 1837... 189
Pratt, Caleb, Douglas co... 148
—Pratt, Rev. John G... 411
Pratt Army Air Field: history... 345-347
—mosaic map of... 144
—photographs between 144, 145 and facing 145
Presbyterian Church: slavery issue in Kansas, noted... 412
—See also, United Presbyterian Church of N. A.
Price raid, 1864: notes on... 298, 299
Pritchard, Mrs. J. B., Bourbon co... 468
Pritchard, James A.: overland diary (18491) of, noted... 483
Prosabco, Brut, Pleasanton... 394
Prosabco, Mack, Pleasanton... 393, 394
—Prosabco, Ted, Pleasanton... 397, 398
Protestant Episcopal Church: 1859... 435
—conversion in Kansas, note on... 435
—in Kansas territory, notes on... 417
Provence, Belle, Crawford co... 451
—Rush, James L.: and family, article on, noted... 253

Q

Quartrill raid(s): in 1862, noted 293-295
—in Johnson co... 293, 295
—in Butler Springs... 293, 295
—in Lawrence, notes on... 332, 333
Quenendez, Wabamun co... 187
Queensda, L. Gen. Elwood H... 187
Quindaro: Hallett's murderer a resident of... 11
—not on, 1857... 181, 184, 185
—telegraph office in, 1858... 35

R

Railroads: locomotive (Kansas Pacific) of 1865 (photograph)... 4 facing iv
Raines, Gen. James S... 290
Ralston, Mrs. Ralph, Augusta... 127
Ramsey, Olivia T., Kearney co... 368
Ramsey, Rev. B., Topeka: donor... 113
Randall, Wayne, Osage City... 123
Randin, Charles C., Lawrence... 123
Rasor, Margaret, Hodgeman co... 450
Raupr, Mrs. Mabel Moore: article by, noted... 126
Ray, Earl, Riley co... 127
Raynesford, Howard C., Ellis... 124, 445
—eccomplished Nicodemus history... 285
Reel, Real: "the" poem by E. F. Ware, 267, 268
Ream, Cora E., Kansas City, Mon: estate of, noted... 119
Redpath, James: editor... 1856
Reed, Clyde M., Jr., Parsons... 123
Schmidt, Heinitz, Dodge City: column notes...noted 364
Schon, Mrs. Harm: article by, noted 363
Schroeve, Walter H. "The First Kansas Lead Mines," article by...391-401
—note on 391n
Schroeder, Gen. John M. 296
Schubert, Francis W.: thesis by, microfilmed 108
Schuyler, Rev. Eliot, Elmira co. 445
Schwager, Mrs. R. A., Lawrence: donor 113
Schwarz, Wilma: article by, noted 447
Science and technology: W. S. White's philosophy in regard to...214-291
Schenley Anderson co.: St. Boniface Catholic church history, noted 126
Scott, Angelo, Icla, 121, 122, 124, 368, 451
Scott, Harvey D., of Indiana 14
Scott, Gen. Winfield 287
Scott county Battle Canyon site a county park 253
—1875 Indian battle, noted on, noted 253
—Mrs. E. W. Vaughn's history of pioneer days in, noted 448, 449
Scott County Historical Society 253
—1899 meeting, noted on 365
Scudder, "Capt." — agent for C. M. Stibbs 33
Sears Roebuck & Co., Topka: donors 113
Second Indian regiment: organized 294
Second Kansas battery: organized 295
Second Kansas regiment: notes on 259-290, 297, 301n, 302
Sedalia, Mo.: railroad terminal, 1861, 2
Sedgwick, O. LeRoy, Rossville: editor 363
Selin, Elmire, Abilene 451
Semente, Nenaha co.: marker for Pony Express, noted 371
—Pony Express station at 371
—photograph of frontier, Winter issue 253
Senne, Rev. Martin: at Herington 253
Settles, Raymond W.: Pony Express article by, noted...446
Seventh Kansas regiment: notes on 298, 299, 295, 294, 297
Seward, William H.: Kansas Republican for 1858-1860 309
Sewell, Esther, Thomas co. 451
Shahan, Mrs. Paul, Marion 141
Shamoe, Collin: territorial governor 303
Shaw, Rev. James 319, 422, 430
Shaw, Joseph C., Topka 123
Shawnee County Historical Society: 1952 meeting, noted on 127
—1953 meeting, noted on 225
Shawnee County Reporter, Rossville: articles in, noted...363, 365
Shawnee Methodist Mission: article on, noted 253
Shawnee Mission Indian Society 117
Shawnee State Savings Bank: history, noted 187
Shelton, Rev. T. J.: at Wichita 91n
—note on 91n
Shенкоy, Alex, donor 116
Sherburn, Rev. Paul: in Kansas 1866-1878 195
Sherwood, Austin: article by, noted 15
Shriver, Mrs. Esther, Augusta 157
Shriver, Roy, Clark co. 398
Sibbald, C. B. 400
Silvestro, Clement M.: booklet by, noted 256
Simon, Rev. Robert 411
Simmons, M. H., n.d. Harris: articles by, noted...393, 394
Simons, Delph, Lawrence 123
Simons, J. H.: articles 128
 Sioux Indians: religious beliefs, noted 98
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth: history, noted on 226
Sisters of St. Joseph: in Concordia, article on, noted...447
Sixteenth Kansas cavalry 239
Sixth Kansas cavalry: notes on 290, 293
Sixth Kansas infantry 293
Stagg, Mrs. C. M., Manhattan 123
Slavery issue: among Kansas church denominations discussed, 407-457, 495, 551
Slavin, Maj. Gen. Nicolai V. 351
Slaves in Kansas: noted 297
Smith, E. B., Topeka 130, 132, 124
Smalley, Col. James M.: at Coffeyville 134
Smucker, Mary M., Lawrence 122, 124
Smith, Hoke 233
Smith, Rev. J. N. at Emporia, 1895, 448
Smith, John E., Seneca: hotelkeeper 371
Smith, Mrs. Lena, Clark co. 366
Smith, Lena M., Princeton, Ind.: donor 114
Smith, Louis R., Shawnee co. 114
Smith, Mary, New York: donor 108, 114
Smith, Mary, Sheldon, Ohio: overland journey, 1868, noted 363
Smith, Mary Alice, Abilene: donor 113
Smith, Mary C., Kearny co. 366
Smith, Oliver: recollections, noted 349
Smith County Historical Society: 1939 meeting, noted on 255
Smith County Pioneer, Smith Center 114
Smoky Hill Air Force Base: history 347-349
—photographs facing 128
—photographs between 144, 145, facing 145, and facing 336
Smoky Hill expedition: of Green Russell, 1860 165-167
—of H. T. Green, 1860 169-171
Smoky Hill route (1865-1866): and the Pike's peak gold rush, C. W. Gower's article on 153-181
—table of distances facing 161
Smoot, Russell & Company: backers of telegraph line 33
Smalley, Col. Eugene H.: at Marshall Field 343
Snell, Ernest, Thomas co.: article by, noted 346
Snider, Dale, Abilene 450
Snowden, Richard, of California: killed, 1860 373
Snyder, E. R.: article by, noted 563
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. V. W., Berryton: donors 143
Snyder, Webb: and family, article on, noted 144, 365
Socobalsky, Homer, Manhattan 114, 127
—bibliography edited by, noted 113
Sohi, Stanley, Topeka: donor, C. W. Gower's article on 33
—museum director, Historical Society 104, 117
Soley, —i: death, 1859, noted 162
Somma, John G., Newton 123
Sommes, Col. Charles: at Liberal 358
Song: "John Brown's Body," note on 291
"Song: The": poem by E. F. Ware 290, 271
Souders, Floyd, Cheney 114, 128
Southern Baptist Convention 411
Southern Baptist Convention, Board of Domestic Missions of the 412
Southern Baptist: in Kansas, notes on 411
Southern Kansas, Lawrence: 1886 414
issue given Historical Society 114
Southeast Daily Times, The, Liberal: articles in, noted 126, 447
Sparks, Rev. R. H.: at Wichita 91n
Spencer, W. S., of California: killed 260, 378
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert, Topeka: donor 113
Spencer, Herbert: his philosophical ideas, and works discussed 81, 83
Spencer, Rev. Joel: 1860 troubles of, noted 407, 408
Spillman, C. H., St. Joseph, Mo.: telegraph office of, noted 37
Splitlog, Matthias (Wyandotte Indians) 5
Stanley, Rev. E., quoted 409
Stanley, Mrs. William E., Wichita: donor 113
Star, Charles, Abilene 450
Starr gang: see Dalton-Starr gang 409
Stater, Rev. L. B. 409
Stay, Lt. Col. Charles B.: at Herington 155
Steamboat, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Majors 6
—Emma 7
—Note Sam Gay, rebel flag on, lowered 288
Stebbins, Charles M.: account of his telegraph service 32, 38
Stephens, Jack, Clark co. 366
Stewart, Capt. —: in California, 1860 379
Stewart, Donald, Independence 133
Stewart, Mrs. James G., Topeka 132, 134
Stewart, Mrs. William, Topeka 134
Stewart, Col. Ralph B., Leavenworth 452
Stiby, Mr. J. P., Caldwell 127
Still, Rev. Abraham 409
Stillwell, Gen. Joseph W. 344
Stockton, E. A. injured in mine blast, 1866 396
Stone, Arthur, Finney co. 255
Stone, Clifford W., Butler co. 128
Stone, Gen. Hiram 391, 417
Stone, James C., Leavenworth: U. E., E. D. stock sold by 8, 11
Storr, Rev. Sylvester D.: at Quindaro 193, 329
Stratly, Mrs. Fred, Topeka: donor 193
Stratton, Mrs. Clif, Topeka: donor 168
Stringfellow, Dr. John H. 145
Strother, Capt. D.: air field named for 353
—biographical note 355n
Strether Army Air Field, history 353-358
Stuart, Lt. J. E.B.: Junction City church efforts, noted 447
Stuart, Capt. D.: articles by noted 367, 447
Sturgis, Maj. Samuel D.: activities, 1861, noted 290-291
Stutzman, Mrs. Claude R., Kansas City 128
Sulby, Capt. Alfred: 1861 activities, noted 280
Sunder, John E.: note on 32n
—"Telegraph Beginnings in Kansas", article by 32-33
Swallow, G. C. 395, 397, 398
Swan, Capt. Wilson B.: in Kansas 352
Swanson, Ernest E., Cloud co. 255, 451
Swanzey, Mrs. E. E., Abilene: donor 111
Swedenborg, Emanuel: biographical sketch 68, 69
Swedenborg Foundation, gift to Wichita Library Assn., noted 84

Swedeborg theology: summary of, 69-81
Swedes in Kansas: C. J. Nyvall's book, note on 452
—notes on 387, 388, 390
Sweet, Annie B., Topeka 113
—donor 113
Syraecho, Doniphan co.: Pony Express station 370, 371

T
Tabor, Milton, Topeka 127
Talcott, Oland's 49
Hallett 10, 11
Tall tales: article on, noted 363
Tate, Leonora B., Kearney co. 366
Tatum, M. L., Edwards co. 367
Taylor, Harold O., Crawford co. 451
Taylor, James E., Shaw 113
Springs 120, 123, 124
Tecumseh: comment on, 1854 49
—1857 157
"Telegram Beginnings in Kansas": article by John E. Sunder 32-33
Telegram in Kansas: history (J. E. Sunder’s article) 32-38
Telegram office of: at Wyandotte, 1867 4, 6
Temperance: early steps in Kansas 322, 323
—Methodist action in early Kansas 322, 323
—Templar, George, Kansas 123
Templon, Etta, Topeka: donor 114
Tenth Kansas infantry: note on 280
"Test, The": poem by E. F. Ware 275, 273
Thayer News: article in, noted 447
Third Indian regiment: organized 295
Third Kansas battery: notes on 291, 293
Third Kansas regiment 290, 292
Thirteenth Kansas regiment 295
Thirteenth Wisconsin regiment 291, 294
Thomas, Alice, Merriam: donor 111
—donor 120, 123
Thomas, E. A., Topeka 113
Thomas, Vivian P., Kearny co. 366
Thompson, Rev. W., Delaware City 411, 420
Thomas county: historical article, noted 446
Thomas County Historical Society: organization, note on 451
Thompson, Frederick Jr., Caldwell 147
Thompson, Col. R. L., Allen co. 451
Thompson, Capt. Dorr, Hutchinson: donor 113
Thorpe, Edgar R.: article by, noted 364
Throckmorton, Mrs. J. R., Hays: 111
—donor 115
Tibbets, Col. Paul W., Jr. 142
Teller and Tolver, Larned: article in, noted 449
Tilton, Mrs. J. C., Norton 128
Tindall, Mrs. Eliza M., Burlington: donor 113
Tinker, Maj. Clarence L.: at Fort Riley, 1869's report 341
—note on 341, 342
Tinkham, C. C., Topeka 114
Titus, Henry T.: S. Y. Lum's comment on 178
Todd, Mrs. H. W., Independence: biographical sketch, noted 447
Tomlinson, William F.: at Lawrence 1838 321
Topeka: comment on, 1857 187
—Constitution Hall described 430, 431
—Free Congregational Church, 1856 noted 39, 61n
—photographs, given Historical Society, 114
—S. Y. Lum's notes on, 1854 44, 48
—Strawberry 39, 54
—Sabbath school celebration, 1862 416
—state capital located at, 1861 291
—theater programs, gift of, noted 108
31-961
Topeka Capital-Journal: article in, noted
Topeka Commonwealth: 1869-1868 file microfilmed
Topeka constitution: elected officials, noted
Topeka State Journal: 1943-1946 and 1949-1957 files microfilmed
Topeka Town Association
Torkelson, Dr. D. E., Bourbon co.
Townley, Will, Great Bend
Trace, Mrs. Carl F., Topeka:
Tracy, John F., Atchison:
Tracing office of, noted
Trading Post, Linn co, Prison army at, 1864
article in, noted
Train robberies: E. B. Black’s book on, noted
Trans-World Airlines: Kansas City shops, noted
Travers, John Hannibal: diary (1875) given Historical Society
Trembly, Mrs. Wilfred, Cloud co.
Trow, Clifford Wayne: thesis by, noted
Trowbridge, Harry M., Wyandotte co.
Trowbridge, Mrs. Harry M., Wyandotte co.
Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Chester, Topeka: donor
Troy: Pony Express station at
Truelove, Ada Carter: letters, and diary (1860’s) microfilmed
Truman, Harry S.: flight to Washington, Nov., 1944, noted
Trimball, Lyman
Turner, J. D., Independence
Turner, Dr. J. E. Caldwell
Turner, Mrs. W. V., and sons, Las Vegas, Nev.: donors
Twedman, Neil L.: donor
Twelfth Kansas regiment: notes on
Twelfth Wisconsin regiment:
Twentieth Kansas regiment: pictures of, given Historical Society

U
Ulrich, Jacob, Douglas co.:
house burned, 1863
Utah, Henry, Doniphan co.
Underhill, Col., Edward H.: at Liberal, 1878
Union Pacific railroad: created
Union Pacific Railway Co., Eastern Division, Kansas Pacific railroad
Unitarian Church: reference to
United Domestic Missionary Society of New York: note on
United Presbyterian Church of N. A.: Synod of the Plains history (by Dr. B. M. Dobbins), noted
United States: Air Force, Kansas air fields and bases, article on
United States: Army Forces, Kansas air fields, article on
United States: Air Forces, Kansas air fields, article on and 334-360 passion
— Coffeyville, history
— Dodge City, history
— photograph of Free French secretary of, noted
— Garden City, history
— Great Bend, history
— photographs, between 144, 145
— photographs, facing 144, 145
— photograph of, facing 136
— photographs, between 144, 145
— photographs, facing 136
— photographs, facing 138
— photographs, facing 145, 146
— photographs, facing 145, 146
— photographs, facing 136
— photographs, facing 138
— photographs, facing 145, 146
— photographs, facing 145, 146

U.S. Army and Air Force Wings Over Kansas: article on
Utah Historical Quarterly, Salt Lake City: article in, noted

V
Vail, Rev. A. L.: at Wichita, 91n, 93, 199
Vail, Bishop Thomas Hub-
bard
Valentine, L. F., Clay Center: ar-
ticle by, noted
Valley Falls: Rev. O. L. Woodford at, 1857
Van De Mark, Martin V. H., Con-
cordia
Van, Mrs. Mary Cole, Edwards co.
Van Vleet, —: Pony Express messenger
Van Valkenbergh, Mrs. E. W., Scott co.:
article by, noted
Veltch, Isaac M.: telegraph interest, noted
Vinson, Mrs. Ida, Chase co.
Vin Zant, Mrs. Larry E., Wichita
Virginia (III.) Observer
Voight, Herman J., Mission: reminis-
cences, noted
von der Heiden, Mrs. W. H., New-
ton
Vore, Earl, Bourbon co.
Wabansies: First Church of Christ (Congregational), notes on

W
WAC’s: at Herkington
Wade, Sec, Edward
Wagner, W. H.: travel notes of 1859, microfilmed
Wahwasook, Jim, Topeka: donor
Wakarusa War (1855): S. Y. Lamb’s account
Walbourn, Edwin J., El Dorado .......... 366
Waldivy, Louis, American: donor .... 113
Waldeism, Julius, Leavenworth co. .. 452
Walder, W., Mrs. J. B., Clark co. ... 366
Walton, M. B., Dr., Lawrence ...... 288
Walker, Samuel Lawrence ...... 288
Walker, Mrs. Ida M., Norton ....... 123
Walker, Mrs. W. P. ...... 123
Walker, W. J., Major, Fifth Kansas regt. 298
Walker, W. J., Crawford co. ....... 451
Walker Army Air Field (Ellis co.) .... 367
Walker, George ...... 113
Walls, Mrs. Charles, Bigelow: article by, noted ....... 449
Walters, R. F. ...... 400
Ward, Mrs. Duane McQueen, Peabody: donor ...... 113
Ward, Rev. William H.: at Okechubbe ...... 423, 426
Ware, Abigail (dau. of F. E.) ...... 405
Ware, Amella (dau. of J. F.) ...... 405a
Ware, Eugene Pitcher: comment on, 1887 ...... 405
—his comments on women ...... 405, 406
—his concern about a woman, a child and God (J. C. Main's article on) ...... 402-406
—his philosophy discussed ...... 269-283
—"Kriterion," poem by ....... 277, 278
—notes on ...... 274, 277, 283
—marriage, noted ...... 404
—"The Palace," poem by ...... 270, 280
—photograph ...... 366
—"The Real," poem by ...... 267, 268
—discussed ...... 268-270
—reply to N. C. McFarland's letter ...... 277, 278
—"The Song," poem by ...... 270, 271
—"The Text," poem by ...... 272, 273
—"The Washerman's Song," poem by ...... 277, 278
—J. C. Main's article on ...... 287, 288
—J. C. Main's conclusions on, 405, 406
Ware, Jeannette P. (Mrs. E. F.): marriage, noted ...... 404
Wark, George H., Carney ...... 132, 124
Wark, Rev. Homer: diaries, given Historical Society ...... 109
Wark, Mrs. Homer, Topeka: donor ...... 109
Warnke, John Adam and Barbara: article on descendants of, noted ...... 128
Washabaugh, Mrs. Lillian, Natoma: Washburn University, Topeka: donor ...... 113
"Washerman's Friend, The": poem by T. M. Nichols ...... 360, 361
"Washerman's Song, The": poem by F. E. Ware ...... 284
WASP's: at Dodge City ...... 157, 148
—at Fairbanks Field ...... 139
Watters, R. H., Bourbon co. ...... 368
Watte, Stand: force of, defeated, 1863 ...... 396
Watson, Mrs. Charles H., Evanston, Ill: donor ...... 111
Watson, Maj. Harry E.: at Fairbanks Field ...... 139
Wayne, A. E.: pioneer of 1855 ...... 392
Webb, Thomas H.: quoted, 1854 ...... 433
"Wee Bite Scrapbooks": remounting, noted ...... 107
Weeke, Star Farmer, Kansas City, Mo: article in, noted ...... 446
Weer, Col. William ...... 294
Weidman, M. and Mrs. J. D., Topeka: donor ...... 113
Weils, William, of Brown and Graham co. ...... 251
Wellesley Globe: article in, noted ...... 365
Weid in Kansas: notes on, 387, 388
Wendell, Walter W., Topeka: donor ...... 113
Wendling, George E.: at Wichita, 198, 199
Werner, Morris, Manhattan: donor ...... 115
Wessells, Maj. Henry W.: Fort Larned founder ...... 449
Western Christian University, Ottumwa ...... 436
Western Union: C. M. Stobins' telegraph lines controlled by ...... 32, 37, 38
Westerners, Kansas City Poise of the, 123
Westerners Brand Book, The, New York ...... 363
Westport, Mo, battle of, 1864: noted ...... 299
Wheeler, Maj. L. Glenn M.: at Walker Field ...... 357
Wig party: donor ...... 302
Whisky Point, Geary co. ...... 291
White, Mr. and Mrs. Ben E., Bonner Springs: donor ...... 113
White, Mary Francis: article by, noted ...... 363
White, William Allen: and Dan Case on gov't, regulation, article on, noted ...... 363
White, William Sutton: comment on ...... 90
—J. C. Main's article on (parts two and three) ...... 68-103, 197-228
Whitaker, C., "Revolutionary" ...... 187-188
Whitfield, John W.: delegate to congress ...... 50
Whitney, Rev. E. W.: in Doniphan co. ...... 418, 426
Whitemore, Mrs. L. D., Topeka: article on, noted ...... 448
Whittle, Rev. Francis M., Louisville, Ky. ...... 417
Wichita: Historical Wichita board, note on ...... 87
—impact of agricultural developments on banking in, article on, noted ...... 86
—Methodist church, lecture series, 1879-81, notes on ...... 198, 199
—revival, 1877, noted ...... 207
—"New Church" history (J. C. Main's article on W. S. White) ...... 83
84, 89
—W. S. White's criticisms of minister, 1870's-1880's, notes on ...... 89
—Wichita Air Force Base: renamed McConnell Air Force Base ...... 341
Wichita Beacon: articles in, noted ...... 252, 449
—J. S. White's editorship of, notes on ...... 34, 39-103 passioned
Wichita Eagle: 1933-1937 86 microfilmed ...... 111
Wichita Library Association: note on ...... 227
Wichita Municipal Airport: Air Force connection, notes on ...... 339-341
Wichita Secular Union ...... 209
Widder, Mrs. George, Kansas City ...... 123
Wied, David V.: Mennonite history by, noted ...... 453
Wiggin, Joy, Butler co. ...... 128
Widler, Daniel W. ...... 293
—quoted on N. C. McFarland letter ...... 277
Wiley, R. D., Melvern: donor ...... 113
Wilhelm, F. B., Independence: donor ...... 334
Wilkins, Paul, Ottawa co. ...... 452
Will Rogers Army Air Field, Oklahoma City, Okla. ...... 194
Willard, Mary, Washington: donor ...... 113
Wilkes, S. J., Lawrence ...... 171
William Allen White Foundation ...... 203
Williams, Charles A., Bentley ...... 122, 124
Williams, Edna: relative of Charles Bluejacket ...... 117
Williams, Frances R.: article by, noted ...... 254
Williams, Maj. H. H.: head Third Kansas regt. ...... 292
Williams, James M.: Civil War on colonel ...... 290, 298
Williamson, Hugh Fritchard ...... 453
Wilmeth, Rescue: archaeological survey, 1955, noted 112
Wilson, Mrs. Albert, Edwards co. 365
Wilson, Mrs. Alice Gordon, Topeka: donor 108, 111, 113, 114
Wilson, Bruce, Riley co. 127
Wilson, Capt. Glen C.: at Liberal 257
Wilson, Capt. R. S.: at Marshall Field, 343
Wilson, Robert B., Concordia 255, 451
Wilson county: courthouse article, noted 447
Wilson's creek, battle of, 1861: noted 290
Winburn, Lt. Col. Temple F.: at Independence 335
Winchester, Mrs. Jessie, Edwards co. 387
Wind: and the "short grass voice" 251
"Wings Over Kansas, U. S. Army and Air Force" : article on, 129-137, 334-369
Wise, Louis A., Lawrence 109
Wogan, Hilton, Bourbon co. 368
Woman's Kansas Day Club: 1959 meeting, noted 128
Women: Annette Daley's "colony," 1895, noted 24
Women's Air Force Service Pilots. See WASP's.
Womer, Farley Paul: ms. of, given Historical Society 110
Womer, Mrs. Farley Paul: donor 110
Wood, Paul B., Chase co. 450
Wood, Samuel Newitt: a Branson rescuer, noted 66n
Woodford, Rev. O. L.: to Kansas, 1857 183, 185, 189
Woodring, Harry H., Topeka 323
Woodson county: map, ca. 1910, given Historical Society 115
Woodward, Mrs. Louise S., Eskridge: donor 112
Wristen, Mrs. Cecil, Finney co. 450
Wyandotte: comment on, 1857 185
—1869 lithograph copy, given Historical Society 115
—Coro House 10
—McAlpin's Hall 7, 8
—telegraph office, 1858 35
—1863, noted 11
—Union Pacific, E. D., construction, 1863, notes on 6
—office moved to 5
—photographs (by Gardner, 1857) facing iv, and frontispiece.
Wyandotte, The (locomotive): note on 6, 7
Wyandotte Constitution: notes on 234, 289
Wyandotte County Historical Society: 1959 meeting, note on 128
Wyatt, P. J.: Kansas folklore thesis by, noted 108

Y
Yingling, Dean, Topeka 128
Yoakum, Helen, Leavenworth co. 433
Young, Ellis e: article on, noted, 445
Young, William L., of South Carolina 413
Young, Walker, Caldwell 127

Z
Zeidler, Mr. and Mrs. William J., Topeka: donors 113
Zeidler, Mr. and Mrs. Blodwen Williams, Ft. Madison, Iowa: donors 111, 114
Zeller, Hazel, Wyandotte co. 128
Ziesbolz, Mr. and Mrs. J. L., Ness City 114
Zimmerman, Mrs. J. F., Valley Falls: donor 113